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This Prescription Drug List (PDL) is accurate as of May 1, 2022 and is subject to change after this date. This PDL applies to
members of our UnitedHealthcare, River Valley, Oxford, and Student Resources medical plans with a pharmacy benefit subject to
the Traditional 3-Tier PDL. Your estimated coverage and copayment/coinsurance may vary based on the benefit plan you
choose and the effective date of the plan.

Understanding your Prescription Drug List (PDL)
What is a PDL?
This document is a list of the most commonly prescribed medications. It includes
both brand-name and generic prescription medications approved by the Food and
Drug Administration (FDA). Medications are listed by common categories or classes
and placed in tiers that represent the cost you pay out-of-pocket. They are then
listed in alphabetical order.

How do I use my PDL?
You and your doctor can consult the PDL to help you select the most cost-effective
prescription medications. This guide tells you if a medication is generic or a brandname, and if there are coverage requirements or limits. Bring this list with you
when you see your doctor. If your medication is not listed here, please visit your
plan’s member website or call the toll-free member phone number on your member
ID card.

About this PDL
Where differences exist between
this PDL and your benefit plan
documents, the benefit plan
documents rule. This PDL is not
a complete list of medications,
and not all medications listed
may be covered by your plan.
Please look at the benefit plan
documents provided by your
employer or health plan to see
which medications are covered
under your plan.

What are tiers?
Tiers are the different cost levels you pay for a medication. Each tier is assigned
a cost, set by your employer or benefit plan. This is how much you will pay when you fill a prescription. See page 6 for
more information.

When does the PDL change?
PDL changes typically occur 2-3 times per year. However, changes that have a positive impact for you — such as coverage for
new medications or cost savings — may occur at any time. You can log in to the member website listed on your member ID card
at any time to check your medication coverage and lower-cost options.

Why are some medications excluded from coverage?
We review medications based on their total value, including effectiveness and safety, how much they cost, and the availability of
alternative medications to treat the same or similar medical conditions. Certain medications may be excluded from coverage or
be subject to prior authorization (sometimes referred to as precertification)1 if similar alternatives are available at a lower cost.
Examples include medications that work the same way, but one is much more expensive than the other, or options that are
available without a prescription (also referred to as over-the-counter medications2). There are also some instances where the
same product can be made by 2 or more manufacturers, but greatly vary in cost. In these instances, only the lower-cost product
may be covered.
You should review your benefit plan documents to confirm if any medications are excluded from your plan. You can log in to
the member website listed on your member ID card at any time to check your medication coverage. Talk to your doctor to see if
there are lower-cost options or over-the-counter medications available.

Who decides which medications are covered?
Thousands of medications are already available and more come to the market regularly. Often, several medications are available
to treat the same condition. The UnitedHealthcare® Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee, which includes both internal and
external doctors and pharmacists, meets regularly to provide clinical reviews of all medications. Using this information, the PDL
Management Committee, which includes senior UnitedHealth Group® doctors and business leaders, meets to evaluate overall
health care value. They also set coverage and tier status for all medications.
1. Depending on your benefit, you may have notification or medical necessity requirements for select medications.
2. For New York and New Jersey plans, a prescription drug product that is therapeutically equal to an over-the-counter
drug may be covered if it is determined to be medically necessary.
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Medication tips
What is the difference between brand-name and
generic medications?
Generic medications contain the same active ingredients (what makes the
medication work) as brand-name medications, but they often cost less. Once the
patent for a brand-name medication ends, the FDA can approve a generic version
with the same active ingredients. These types of medications are known as generic
medications. Sometimes, the same company that makes a brand-name medication
also makes the generic version.

What if my doctor writes a brand-name prescription?
If your doctor gives you a prescription for a brand-name medication, ask if a generic
equivalent or lower-cost option is available and could be right for you. Generic
medications are usually your lowest-cost option, but not always. For some benefit
plans, if a brand-name drug is prescribed and a generic equal is available, your
cost-share may be the copayment PLUS the cost difference between the brandname drug and the generic equivalent.

Over-the-counter
(OTC) medications
An OTC medication may be
the right treatment option for
some conditions. Talk to your
doctor about available OTC
options. Even though these
medications may not be covered
by your pharmacy benefit,
they may cost less than a
prescription medication.

What if I am taking a specialty medication?
Specialty medications are high-cost and are used to treat rare or complex
conditions that require additional care and support. For most plans, these
medications are managed through the specialty pharmacy program. Take
advantage of personalized support designed to help you get the most out of your
treatment plan. Visit the member website listed on your member ID card or call the
toll-free phone number on your member ID card to learn more.
Please note, not all specialty medications are listed here. If you’re taking a specialty
medication that is on a higher tier, call the toll-free phone number on your member
ID card to talk with a pharmacist about finding lower-cost options.
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Reading your PDL
The PDL gives you choices so you and your doctor can decide your best course of treatment. In this PDL, brand-name
medications are shown in UPPERCASE and generic medications in lowercase.

Tier information
Using lower-tier medications can help you pay your lowest out-of-pocket cost. Your plan may have multiple or no tiers. Please
note: If you have a high deductible plan, the tier cost levels may apply once you hit your deductible.
In the chart below, overall value indicates medications’ effectiveness and safety, cost and the availability of alternative
medications to treat the same or similar medical condition(s).
Drug Tier
Tier 1

Includes
$

Lower-cost

Medications that provide the highest overall value. Mostly
generic drugs. Some brand-name drugs may also be included.

Helpful Tips
Use Tier 1 drugs for the
lowest out-of-pocket costs.

Tier 2

$$ Mid-range cost
Medications that provide good overall value. Mainly preferred
brand-name drugs.

Use Tier 2 drugs, instead of
Tier 3, to help reduce your
out-of-pocket costs.

Tier 3

$$$ Highest-cost
Medications that provide the lowest overall value.

Ask your doctor if a Tier 1 or
Tier 2 option could work for you.

Drug list information
In this drug list, some medications are noted with letters next to them to help you see which ones may have coverage
requirements or limits. Your benefit plan sets how these medications may be covered for you.
E

May be excluded from coverage or subject to Prior Authorization in Connecticut, New Jersey and
New York. (Referred to as First Start in New Jersey) — Lower-cost options are available and covered.

H

Health Care Reform Preventive — This medication is part of a health care reform preventive benefit and may
be available at no additional cost to you.

H-PA

Health Care Reform Preventive with Prior Authorization — May be part of health care reform preventive and
available at no additional cost to you if prior authorization criteria is met.

PA

Prior Authorization (sometimes referred to as precertification)3 — Requires your doctor to provide
information about why you are taking a medication to determine how it may be covered by your plan.4

QL

Quantity Limits — Specifies the largest quantity of medication covered per copayment or in a defined period
of time.

RS

Refill and Save Program5 — Save money on your copayment when you refill your prescription on time as
prescribed. Program eligibility may vary.

SP

Specialty Medication — Specialty medications treat complex or rare conditions and may require special
storage and handling. You may be required to obtain these medications from a specialty pharmacy.

ST

Step Therapy (referred to as First Start in New Jersey) — Requires prior authorization and may require you to
try one or more other medications before the medication you are requesting may be covered.6

3 Depending on your benefit, you may have notification or medical necessity requirements for select medications.
4. For certain Student Resources plans, applies to specialty medications and topical retinoids only.
5. Not applicable to Oxford and Student Resources plans.
6. Not applicable to certain Student Resources plans.
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Reading your PDL (continued)
Coverage details
Some drug classes in this PDL have additional/important coverage details. Review this list to see if drug classes that apply
to you are noted.
• Diabetes: blood glucose monitoring, insulin, non-insulin
Diabetic supplies and prescription medications may be subject to different cost-share arrangements for Oxford plans.
Please see your Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC) for specifics.
• Diabetes: continuous glucose monitors, sensors
Coverage is set by the consumer’s prescription drug benefit plan. Please consult plan documents regarding benefit
coverage and cost-share. Diabetic self-management items, including continuous glucose monitors, may be covered
under the consumer pharmacy and/or medical plan depending on the benefit.
• Endocrine: growth hormone
Coverage is set by the consumer’s prescription drug benefit plan. Please consult plan documents regarding benefit
coverage and cost-share.
• Infertility
Coverage is set by the consumer’s prescription drug benefit plan. Please consult plan documents regarding benefit
coverage and cost-share. Prior authorization (sometimes referred to as precertification) may be required for Oxford plans
or where a state mandates infertility drug coverage. This is not a covered benefit for Neighborhood Health Plan.
• Medications for sexual dysfunction
Coverage is set by the consumer’s prescription drug benefit plan. Please consult plan documents regarding benefit
coverage and cost-share.

Questions
For the most current list of covered medications or if you have questions:
Call the toll-free phone number on your member ID card

Visit your plan’s member website listed on your member ID card to:

And, if home delivery services
are included in your pharmacy
benefit, you can also:

• View your pharmacy benefit and coverage information, including
prescription history

• Refill prescriptions

• View medication interactions and side effects

• Set up reminders for refills

• Locate a participating retail pharmacy by ZIP code

• Manage your account

• Check the status of your order

• Look up possible lower-cost medication alternatives
• Compare medication pricing and options
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